form powder. The dry powder (250 g) was extracted using dichloromethane and methanol as solvent. The extracts were concentrated to dryness by rotary evaporator at 30°C under reduced pressure. The amounts yielded using the solvent dichloromethane and methanol were 27.39 and 18.00 g respectively. Antifungal screening was carried out taking these extracts of A. cathertica.
Antidermatophyte activity test: All the extracts were examined for their antifungal potency by disc diffusion method (Bauer et al., 1966) . Two dermatophytes namely Trichophyton rubrum and Microsporum gypseum were used for this investigation. The dermatophytes were isolated from fungal specimens collected from selected ringworm patients attending the Skin and V.D. outpatient department of Rajshahi Medical College Hospital, Rajshahi. The fungal pathogens were further purified by repeated subculture under strictly aseptic condition using laminar airflow machine. The medium (Potato dextrose agar) was poured into sterile petridishes and the inoculum was adjusted to contain 10 5 to 10 7 fungi per ml. The extracts were dissolved in solvents (dichloromethane and methanol) to obtain a concentration of 50 µg/µL. The discs (6 mm in diameter) were prepared by sterile filter paper and dried in an oven to remove moisture. The solutions were applied on the dried filter paper discs by micropipette to obtain discs containing 50 and 200 µg of extracts in each disc. Fluconazole discs (50 µg/disc) were used as standard. The discs were then placed on the petridishes seeded with the medium containing inoculum and allowed to diffusion at 4°C for 24 hours. The petridishes were then incubated at 30°C for 48-72 hours and the zones of inhibitions observed were measured (Table I) .
Results
In the antifungal activity test, dichloromethane extract of whole plant of A. cathertica (50 µg/disc) showed the zones of inhibition against T. rubrum (11 mm) and M. gypseum (10 mm). Whereas at concentration of 200 µg/ disc the same extract exhibited highly pronounced effect displaying their zones of inhibitions against T. rubrum (52 mm) and M. gypseum (35 mm) respectively (Table I ). The standard disc of fluconazole (50 µg/disc) showed the zones of inhibition against T. rubrum (14 mm) and M. gypseum (10 mm). On the other hand, methanol extract of the plant was not active against the tested pathogens.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates the antidermatophytic effect of whole plant extract of A. cathertica. Dichloromethane extract showed highly potent activity against the tested pathogens such as T. rubrum and M. gypseum at the concentration of 200 µg/disc. Whereas at concentration of 50 µg/disc the same extract showed moderate activity. But methanol extract was not active against the tested fungi. This may be due to the absence of antifungal principles in methanol extract. Irobi and Daramola (1993) Tiwari et al. (2002) isolated plumieride as an active principle from leaf extract of A. cathertica and showed strong fungitoxicity against Epidermophyton floccosum and M. gypseum. This findings correlate with the results of the present study.
In conclusion, A. cathertica may play a highly beneficial role in dermatophytoses patients.
